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8,000 ROLLS 
ROOM PAPERLADIES’A Great BargainSPECIAL VALUE

THIS WEEKI

-\

3 -in-

SOAP ! Blouses and Shirt Waists,
WHITEWEAR, I

arpetsl For the next tkirtj day, we will :cl>

‘‘Welcome” Soap,
The Largest and Most Complete Stock of 
Papers ever shown here.irpet».

direct.

Over 150 Different PatternsCARPETS I 4 1-2 C. PER BAR, TheTheMen's 
Fan Stitch 
Fine Dongola 
Tin Oxford

Ladles' Patent 
Tip Dongola 
Oxford- Shoe,

to select from. All the latest désigna. Beautiful 
5 cents per roll. Satin finished papers with matoh( 
7 cents. 9 inch Satin Borders from 11| cents pi
wards.

-OB—
1 and Linoleums 
ur yards wide, at 
Yool Carpets and

$4,00 PER BOX o 100 BARS, NewestLatest *
W*Every Housekeeper should avail1 of

We have the stock and our priées CSIHIOt be beatOil# Lot of 
remnants at half-price.

MV*CiU and see for yourself.

themselves of this offer, to lay in a
good stock of soap.Worth z Goods.Styles.

ee
pertes, Sheetings- 
found fully up to 
y with any in the 
better shape than 
ref010 solicit your 
;e, will Still be ap-

Wortn T. L. Harvey.$1.00. $2.00. Crystal Palace-
Wolfville, April 7th, .1897. ROCKWELL & CO.,

WoltVllo Bookstore.For CIAL SALE®
THIS WEEK.

DENTISTRY.
Dr 1 J. M*.

Our priceonly
Qreat g$1.50.NDSOR. Gents.85 ARGAINSGraduate of Philadelphia Dental College. 

Office in Herbin’abuilding, Wolfville.
Telephone No. 43 A.___________ mm IfILLE 

E AGENCY.
/ Glasgow House. - O. D. Harris.

WOOL WANTED I
Dr. H. Lawrence,

DENTIST,

Wolfville, - - N. 8.

-OUST AT-
rtles for Sale :

Acadia street 
—contains 9 reeœe. 
lively new.
*100. 
enwich— 80 acres. 
Ir, 8 rooms. New CALDWELL’Sg^Office opposite American House, 

Telephone at residence.Good

THE WOLFVILLE

Outfitting Store!
ERNEST A. BROWN,
tienl. Insurance Agent,

-REPRESENTING- 
Confederation Life Association, Toronto- 

Ont.
Quebec Fire Assurance Co., Quebec. 
Ocean Accident and Guarantee C'o., Ltd., 

London, Eng.
Wolfville, May 31, ’97._______________

comii g into 
re, and small fruits, 
ly in house and

a Main Street—10 
)st Office. 15 acres 
Orchard, 8 acres of 

?. New House—8 
hot and cold water.

Dyke lot on 
a from By. Depot. 
) rooms and bath
water.

I Carriage 
lot—apples, plums 

acres good Dyke 
od order. Will sell

arm at Hantsport— 
1 rooms, heated by 
aitable for Summer 
ieaidence. 
ilars, apply to 
ID V. PINBO, 
itate Agent, etc., 

Wolfville, N. % 
laildi

Any quantity of Good Wash
ed Wool taken in exchange.

—WE GIVE EXTRA VALUE I1T—

Woolen Mill Cloths, Ginghams, 
Shirtings, Sheetings, 

Flannelettes.
-full eiiste of-

38 pairs Women’s Kid Boots for $1.50 and $2.00 ; 
former prices $1.25 to $3.75.

This is the chance of a lifetime.

19 pairs Women's Kid Slippers for $ 1.00 per pair ; 
former prices from $1.40 to 1.75.

4$ Men’s Hats for 7So. ; regular prices $1.25 to 
$3.00.

A few Women’s Gossamers for $ 1.00. This is a big
chance.

Women’s Wrappers, Waists and Capes marked
down.

Men’s Heavy Suits, Reefers, Overcoats and Ulsters
at largely reduced prices.

w BLATEH SHOE AQEN0Y.
Main “Columbia Cafe.”Local and Provincial.THE ACADIAN.

Mr Wm. Follett, Sr-, wishes through 
tender thanks to his

Headed by Just opened, next door east of Electric 
Light Station.

If yon want anything in the line of 
Confectionery, Fruit, loe Croam, 

Soda, Huts and Cigars,
it will pay you to call here.

gfifNew Stuck throughout, and prices 
right.

WOLF VILLE, N. 8., JUNE 11, 1897. the Acadian to 
friends who so kindly purchased him a 
cow to replace the one he recently lost.Local and Provincial.

Siuce the student* have gone from ua 
•II the town “a solemn stillness bolds.” 
Out Yankee condo* will however be 
with ns ere long, and break the quiet 
melancholy that now pervadeth our 
“city.”

Bev. D. B. Hemmeon will preach in 
the Methodist church, this town, on 
Sunday evening next.

In another column will be found the 
card of Willard F. Read, M. D. Dr. 
Read is a graduate of the University of
York.

A. W. STEWART, Prop. 

Wolfville, Nay 28th.

Dress Goods, Trimmings, Fancy 
Goods, Men’s Furnishings, 

Childrens Clothing»
#*##«#

If the clerk of the weather continues
to give us such delightful days as the e ^>eoP^e 3 ......

last one or two, We shall be able, in spite To the Editor of the Acadian.
of hi» hitherto tearful performances, to DiAR Sir,—The exercises at College
give him a certificate of character. Had H.U cm Tueeday eveulug l»„t v,e,e high- 
the wet weather continued much longe* ,y instructive and interesting. I thought, 
it would have been ruinous to the farm

Money to Loan in large and small 
Amounts. Avard V. Pineo, Wolfville.lead, M. D.,

few Vert.) I

Central. Téléphona 

-E, N. S. j

and many others, nnusually so. Music 
soft and sweet to soothe and charm, 
thought practical, pure and elevating 
—but there was one element that marred 
the proceedings and one to be condemn 
ed, more so among an intelligent body 
of people. This element did not contist 
in the construction and rendering of the] 

ye, nor the rendering of the instru
mental and vocal music, or in the apt, 
courteous and scholarly remarks of the 
(resident, but iu the air H 
jet us by all means have ani encourage 

all we can high aspirations couched in 
anguage that poitrays practical and ski! 
ul training in our seminaries and 

schools, but forget not that U ie highly 
essential to our happiness and well being 
that we have pure air.

The exhalations srom jbno thousand 
pairs of lungs in a room of a summer 
night with every crevice1 closed is to say 
the least deplorable and iu ill accord 
with the intelligence and literary merit 
displayed on the occasion of the closi 
exercises of the Seminary. I am no 
woman but I am strongly of the opinion 
that if the women had had the manage- 
merit of the hall on that evening we 
would have had a purer atmosphere. 
Those present in delicate health Buffered 
then and afterwards. People often shut 
out pure air in older to avoid catching a 
cold, when it is the want of pare air or a 
vitiated air that causes the cold.

Avoup.tt iaat Merck ... tott.tiigh

found by the jury not guilty. W. E. enoUgh to protect any individual whose
flbaffner and T. R. Robertson, of Kent- hair was thin and shoulders sensitive. I
ville, conducted the prisoner’s defence trust that readers will not think I am 
AUcrney-General Ungie, and H. W. 5"
Wiohwire being **>• bweculing ceon.il. tsJ ,nd tdl how „0, ,0 get ,ick
Ve -*°pe |b 6CC farther atens taken to woujd |,ii against the prevailing opinion

dunover the pnrp.tr.tot of tbie most „ „uch militate, against lb.
betnnus crime. duntees’ pecuniary interests. I am only

ble and unassuming iudlvidaal 
the Maker oi hmt.m, 
that man Eboula liave

Oak. Wolfville, March 3d, 1897.
Stair, Son & Franklin have » Lawn 

Mower for rent.
The carcass of a deceased member of 

tile genua eques, is reposing on the
wvatfib, in unpleasant proximity to the reported in the proceedings of the 
town. . The health authorities .bould sea |ofcn Muntil tbi. week Mayor Tbomaott 
that it ie bis tied. ^ _ has promised to place the town under

Profeeeor Janies Fletcher, Botanist and indebteduasa ta him in the matter
Entomologist, of 111. Contrai Eipeii- of public improvement. We ere glad to 
mental Farm, Ottawa, u to pay another ■>“*“ “>» «™0"g our cHisens, and
visit to this county. He will deliver a h»Pe “ aw hither manifesterions of it. 
•free Lehr. Kent,1,1. on rit, evening % thews, we have no, h^ enyhing

-of June 16th. year is pissing away, gentlemen.

' GET orrit PBIOBS. Hello 1 Horsemen and Farmers!
J. D. CHAMBERS.

ing sue of the best Harness Stores in the Provinoe, I am prepared to 
give you Horse Goods of all kinds, consisting of Harness, Rugs, Robes, Whijw, 
Mars, Oils, Brushes, Combs, &o. W My Harnesses are the best made in 

the County, for the price asked ; all Hand Made. |#r Call and inspect.
--------------WM. RBOAM.

Hav

L. W. SLEEP, ,ü

we breathed.

'IT WOLFVILLE, Wolf,ille, Pet. Utii, 1896.

-DEALER IN-

* THE NEW *
WOLFVILLE I0t> STORE I

NT OF ALL KINDS.ta costs no more 
t doesn't. To be

The latest thing in Men’s Caps. 
See window. Glasgow House, The publishers of the Montreal Star 

"* I Jubilee 
portrait 

W Sf ~

id now is the time to paint your homes. We keep in stock 
in this line as well as a full stock of

are biinging out tiro magnificent 
souvenirs. A grand photographic 
of Queen Victoria, 22x30, said fa- 
one who baa seen it to be by lc

pring is h 
everything req

a
Rev. Mr Fraser, of Coburg Road 

(Presbyterian) church, Halifax, preached 
\n fit. Andrew’s church, of this town, 
last SunJay morning and evening. Mr 
Fraser is a thoughtful and earn eat speak
er, and hia sermons were much enjoyed.

ny every- 
long odd* FLO. M. HARRIS,

PROPRIETRESS,:
ERAL HARDWARE.

the finest thing brought 
with the Jubilee. The Star has also had 
executed a grand Canadian Jubilee Medal, 
beautifully designed and struck. These 
twe souvenirs by the Star will make 
Canada talked about the world over.

[ht out in connection
Wolfville, April 30th, 1898.INIFEN t°a

—

ILLINERY !
RING OPENING,

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7.

BOOKS, SI A TIONER Y, NEWSPAPERS, ea 
MAGAZINES, SCHOOL SUPPLIES,

Q EVERYTHING USUALLY FOUND IN A FIRST-CLASS BOOKSTORE, p

CELEBRATED

on Street—28 6»>1
Last Wednesday evening Mr D. It. 

Munro gave a party of friends a sail on 
the gasoline launch, Nymph, running up 
«8 far as the Port Williams bridge, and 
“‘in and out, and round about.” It be
ing a pleasant evening, the trip was a 
most delightful #ne.

Beechnut Seed Buckwheat for sale by 
Charles Stewart, Wolfville.

IFAX.

Sai indeed should those be who secure 
wo treasures.

22
Milton Connolly, who last week was 

tried before Judge Henry at Kenlville, 
on the charge of the murder of Oliver 
Fuller, at

agent CAMERON’S
SPECTACLES AID LYEBLASSES AND OPTICAL DODDS.

Spectacles from 35 cents to $5.00. A NICE, GOLD 
PAIR Wim BIHE LENSES, EQR $aJUK ____

CUTTBR.

,LL JEXB.B INVITED.

S. E. WELTQN.Jin effort is being made to organize a 
cricket dab in town. There is plenty of 
material in Wolfville to form a first-class 

| team. Some of our olden day cricket
ers have the matter in hand, and are

JBLE
Opposite the American Home.

Season of 1897. OH! AH DON’T KNOW!SuitsOTHES MADE T* j
i«mil

Or«ewt. lUSSSslfpl
Trousers • iÿs K^KSSStfJ&ÎÆ

the very latest. Our prices are reasonable.

W. C. SMITH & CO.,
141 Hollis St., Halifax.

iv BUT XT IS A FACT!

McLEOD, tiio Kentville Jeweller,
Has the largest and finest stock of Opal, Diamond and Pearl rings in the 

Pioyiuce to select fr.-m. 1000 Diamond Engagement and Wedding rings, fle 
has also the largest stock of Jewellery and Silverware, in the county, 
MoLEOD is a practical watchmaker. When your watoh is out of order, you 
better take it to McLEOD. No botch work. Opposite the Porter House. 

Kentville.

V eartville, N. 8,in the Province.

The report of (foe Ontario provincial 
instructor in road-making for the year 
1896 has
tained in a pamphlet of about a hundred 
pages, and deals in an exhaustive manner 
with the subject of road-making, fully 
illustrated. We shall reproduce portions 
from it from time to time in these 
columns.

pure air and that it is wickedness on the 
paît of hie intelligent creatures not to 
use ail proper means to obtain and secure 
it, that it is more essential to lus hap- 

“ piness and well being than Latin and 
BRM9—— — without it he cannot 

1 , 1 be the fit receptacle to make the best
wttn pnoto- U8e of these and all other acquirements, 
scenery end Much learning never did make a man 

interesting nor caused hia brain to give way or 
Uigby is hig constitution to succumb, except hia

of its best ^Swelk?ne.H.yhaimpl!^air, uewSto- 

will be on sale Borae fo0d or dissipation uf some kind, 
bout the Pro- Kindly give to us with other good gifts 

when next we meet, pure air.

The Digby Cowitr announces a ipe<

ESHBSi
ST*.

I HAVE TO I

■ITYOUS 
JR SKIN $
SB THY OS,

to our table. It ie con-
b« a

82
High-class Tailors.matter. Ï. Janes.F. J. Tttj l«*>( Avard V-Pineo, LL. B: If. X. ltoscae, Q,C. V. A. McLean, EL, »•

1W some
- ROSCOE & McLEAN,Teacher, îiDce8YORK Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public, 

&c., Ac.

jti^Reliable Insurance. Loans Nego- 
iated. Claims Promptly Collected.

Office i Herbln's Building, 
WOLFVILLE.

Telephone No. 4i.

Bappisteps, Solloltors, Proctors, Etc,
Prompt attention given to the collec

tion of debts.
Office, Payxant Block, Stannus St. 

WINDSOR. N. S.

Ipas8H or, Blouses and 
the GlasgowUSUALLY GET FOB THB Noticb.—Good washed wool taken m 

exchange for goods at 0. H. Borden’s,
July 5th,
ing

er. D. D„ aaaisted bv Rev. T.

to a. ■
lege, 96

Wednesday morning liai at ball 
ten, tb. Baptiat eburch of tbi, town

WEE Emmmmt, y«y pretty wadding,
Jobill. an June 22nd, poater, annonne .ben Mr Bn,pas Wallace, of Canaan, 
ingfnll particular, of the «me will be we, onitsd in marring, to Mia. Mary

Er-rHE EBEE-EE «
bLydo race., foot races, and other spoil, was attired In white lilt and carried , Warring, asaistsd by Rev. Mr Parker,

SÂ-sLÉS:
A monato old tim. will b, hcme j„ Canaan. The Aoinus in cum- 1

>n. pany with a boat ol other friend,, extends 
he to them thebesrtisst congratulation, end

!tf*e6 ,»b. m"aitoaertH
1

On A. B. S. DeWolf,DONALD,
9T TAILOR.

WaLLAOK—Parraboro
the

LOOK AT OUR WHEELS!
H^ng Hlb^f Wok“iio,Ml” Mar) “Perfect,*‘B, $ D. Special,” “Massey-Har

risf *Crawford,” "Garden City,'

FOR SALE l 133 Upper Water St.,
HALIFAX.

Commission merchant in Butter, Begs, 
Cheese and Fruit. Prompt returns. Im
porter of Oranges, Lemons, Bananas, etc,

BR, 84
r St., Halifax, N. A Residence on Linden avenue, contain

ing eight rooms. MirdenUmprovementa-

ticulare apply to
HRS CHARLOTTE MURRAY.

Por Sale. par-
» '“Dominion.”

See Our '"Crawford" Tandem.
6 *is

H. WENflAN WHITE,
Teacher of Shorthand, TypewrK- 

ing and Telegraphy.
Rooms over Dr. MaUoney'a dental 

parlors, Main Street, Wolfville.
Students can enter at any time. 
Instruction private or in class.

.ighianÆ» '
OADÏ&omcF. Hanse er Booms To I.et !

furnished, for 
On Long

Partly furnished or un 
the summer months er longer, U 
Island, near Evangeline Beach. Also

Died. g#-We canto the

IBHPSia - -consumption, 
31 years, eon ARB, SON Sl FRANKLIN.Si happy one,

V,.:
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